
Decision No. ___ ?_.2-.......B __ Q ..... ~_~ __ _ 

In the Matter or the A,pl1cat1on o~ ) 
LOS A..~~ GAS AND. ELECTRIC ) 

CO~?~T!ON tor an order authorizing ) 
the issuance and use tor sinking tund) 
,urposes o~ $479,500 par value of its) 
Ser1es n1n bonds. ) 

Application No. 16423 

Paul Overton, tor app11oant. 

BY :BE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-,~""",------;,;, 

In the above entitled matter Los Angeles Gas and 

Electric Corporation has applied to the Railr~ad Commission tor 

per.miss1on to issue $479,500.00 face value of its Series ~1" general 

and retunding mortgage five percent gold bonds due 1950 and to de-

11ver them to Secur1~:r-Fi:-st National Bank of Los Angeles., e.s trustee" 

~der its trust indenture dated uaroh 1, 1921. 

It appears that under the proviSions ot th~ trust in-

denture referred to, ap~11cant must deposit with the trustee annual~ 

on the first d~ of M~ of each year, so long as anr bonds remain 

ou.tstanding end unpaid, a sum ill cash equal to one and three-fourt~ 

percent or the tace v~lue of the aggregate bonded indebtedness o~ 

the cocpanr outstanding on the fifteenth day of March ot the year 1n 

. which such :p~ent shall become due,' less the amoUllt o't cash paid 

and/or the aggregate tace value of all bonds deposited in the s1nk;ns 

tunds of 't'!Jlderl71:c.s mortgages during the 1%Ilmed.1ate ~reeeding twelve 

months. In lieu ot cash, the comp~ ~ deliver to the trustee tor 
s1nk1ng fund purposes at the race value thereof, bonds secured by the 
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general and retunding mortgage. All bonds so delivered tor s~nk1ng 

~d p~oses are to be cancelled torthwith by the trustee and de

livered ~o the eomp~. 

It is now reported that pursuant to the proVisions 0: 
the trust indenture, e.l':Plicant will be required on. May 1, 1930 to p~ 

to Security-First National Bank ot los Angeles, the sum oZ $479,480.00, 

or, in lieu thereot, bonds secured by the indenture. The eomp~ ac

cordingly desires to deposit with the trustee $479,500.00 0: its 

Series ~J~ bonds in lieu or cash. It there tore makes this request 

tor per.miss10n to issue the bonds. 

In sup~ort or the request to issue bonds, the compan1 

alleges that between AUgl.tst 1,1926- and December 31,1929, it expended 

tor permanent extensions end additions the sum ot $18,719,461.45, ot 

which it has heretotore used. $9,948,044.18 ot expenditures as the bases 

tor order.sheretotore author1z1ng the 1ssue ot stock and bonds, leaving 

a bale.:lce unused. ot $8,771,417.27. 

Because or the excess or expen.d1 tures over the tace amount 

ot bonds proposed to be issued, it does not seem to us to be neeessar.y 

to :IUl.ke a detailed examination ot "allot the expend,1 tures. In our 

opinion the ratiO ot a~p11centts bonded indebtedness to its reported . 
1nves~ent 1n its properties, its unca~italized e~end1tures and its 

tinancial condition warrant the granting or this request. 

ORDER 

Los Angeles Gas and ElectriC Corporation haVing aDplied 

to the Railroad Commission tor pel"lll1ss1o::l to issue $479 ,SOO.OO" o"r bonds 

and the Commission being ot the opinion that this is not a matter in 

whioh a public hearing is necessary and that the ap~lication should be . , 

gre.n.ted e.s herein provided, and that the.' money, property or label:" to 

be procured or paid tor througA the issue ot such bonds is r~asonably 

required tor the p~ose specit1ed herein,'w.h1ch purpose is not, 1n 
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whole or in pert, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Los Angeles G-c.s and Eleetr1e 

Co~o~at1on be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue, at not less 

'than their race value, $479,500.00 or its Series. "J''' general and l'e,

fUnding I:lor~eage 1'1 ve percent bonds, tor the purpose ot :t1nancing, in 

:part, the construction expenditures reterred to in the op1n1on pre

ceding this order, and to de~osit such bonds in the sinking tu:c.d 

c:-eated under and :pll!"suant to its trust indenture or Mereh 1, 1921. 

The author 1 ty herein gro.nted is subject to the tolloW'1ng 

conditions: ' , 

(1) Applicant $hall keop such record ot the issue ot the 

bonds here1n authorized as will enable it to tile within thirty ~$ 

thereafter, a ver1t1ed report, 'as required by the Railroad COmmission's 

General Order No. 24, which order, 1nsorar as a:r;>pl1oe.ble, is made a 

part ot th1s order. 

(2) The au thon t1 herein grented. will become et:t"eoti ve 

when applicant has paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 or the Public 

Utilities Act, Which tee 13 $480.00. 

I)A·~m at Sen Frano1sco, Cal1to::-nia, this 

ot April, 1930. 
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Co:mmiss1oners. 


